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Gracm Reaper's Revenge
We are currently adding 95 million people (net growth) to the world's population each year. This means we are adding

255,000 people each day. Even the deaths from large-scale disasters have little effect on a population growing so rapidly.
Below is a listing of some of the world's worst disasters, along with an approximate death toll. At today's present rate of
growth, determine how many days, weeks or months it would take to replace those people lost. Round off to one decimal
place.

Some Fast Disasters Approxirnate # of deatf,es
Fresent world populatiorl growtl.!
replaces this # in what time span?

BanEiladeshi cyclone, 1991 200,000

Total American deaths in ali wars 600,000

Great flood, Hwang Ho River, 1887 900,000

Total U.S. automobile deaths through 1989 2,600,000

lndian famine, 1769-70 3,000,000

Aii major global disasters as of 19881 6,500,000

Chinese famine, 1877 -78 9,500,000

Present giobal famine 5,000,000 to 20,000,000

Influenza epidemic, l91B 21,000,000

Clobal deaths in all wars in the past 500 years 35,000,000

Bubonic plague, 1347-51 75,000,000

t This includes deaths from all recorded major earthquakes, avalanches, volcanic eruptions, tornadoes, floods, typhoons,
fires, explosions, shipwrecks, and railroad and aircraft accidents through 1988.

Casualtg figures obtained from the World Almanac (New York: Neuspaper Enteryrise Associates, 1988), Information Please Almanac (Neu York:
Houghton Mifflin Compang, 1989), and the National Highwag Safety Administraiion.
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Cua tlne Elouble
Using the table below, determine the percentage of annual.increase and the population doubling times for each country.

percent annual natural increase = 
ES=%@@

Doubling time (in years) = -i.of#.r*.

Country Birtlr Rate in 199tr
(per tr,000 people)

Death Rate in X99n
(per 1,000 peop[e)

Amnual Natunan
Xnerease

Doub[ing Tirere
fuiears)

United States I7 9

Ivlexico 29 6

Japan 10 7

United Kingdom \4 12

China 21 7

India 10

Kenya 46 F7
I

U.S.S.R. 18 r0

South Africa 35 B

Italy i0 I

Denmark 12
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Introduction:
Birth and death rates determine the rate of

population Efror,vth. If the birth and death rates
are similar, a population experiences little or
no !rowth. When the birth rate far exceeds the
death rate, the population soars. These rates
are expressed as the number of births or deaths
for every 1,000 people in a given year. For
instance, in 1991 the world's birth rate was27
per 1,000 and the death rate was 9 per 1,000.
Using the formulas below, lve can determine
the r,vorld's annual girowth rate and the num-
ber of years it will take the population to
double if the growth rate remains constant.

Percent annual natural increase=
(birth rale- death rate) -: 10

27_9:r.8%
10

Doubling time (in years) =
70 - rate of increase

4 = 39 Years
1.8

(Note: 70 is the approximale equivalent of
100 times the natural log of 2.)

'x" WEry do yotl thimk some cotnntnies are doulb8ing rTt{.,c[n ffinore napiolly thar.l othens?

2. Why do yotl think sorfle coLrntnles, suc!'l as Demrnank, &'rave reached zero popqjlatiorx
growth?

3. Wtlich figunes differ most gfl"eatly betweem coL,rntries, tfle birtl.n nates or the death rates?

4. 0-0ow wou0d you explain the wide dispardty in birtfr l.ates arnoslg differen-rt countries?



5. Why are the deatLr nates nelatively low 0n rmany of the countrles wlth hlgh binth nates?

6. [f youl were a n'rationa| fleaden in Kenya, would you be cosicenned about the napid

popu$at6on gnouirt['l? Why on why mot?

7 " [f youl were a natl@na$ fleader [n Derurnank, would you be con^lcerned that iloun countny

lrras reaehed z.p.g"? W[,'ty or vu'['ly not?

8" The 6oopulatioin of the [Jnited States is actua$ly gr"owing at the nate of 3..2 p,enceo'rt eaatl
yean,s0gniflcantfly rmore that its nate of r,'latural nr"lcnease. WErene ds the addltional
popn r ilatlon grourdch coirn 0n g frorn ?


